[Morphological evaluation of the state of the structural elements of arterial and arteriolar walls in experimental kidney ischemia].
Resetting of arterial and arteriolar wall structural components have been studied in the white rat kidney glomeruli after experimental ischemia (30 min, 1-3 h) without blood flow recovery and with the following recirculation for 3-30 days. The experiments have established that acute renal ischemia caused by the vascular leg ligation for 30-60 min without the following blood flow recovery results in slight microstructural alterations of arterial and arteriolar wall elements. With increased ischemia duration (2-3 h) pathological changes become more prominent and separation of vascular endothelial cells and defibering of the internal elastic membrane take place. In transitory (30-60 min) ischemia of the remaining kidney (one kidney is removed) three days later desquamation of endothelial cells occurs in some arteries. Thinning of arterial walls and overstrain of internal elastic membrane are observed. However, later on (in 30 days) short-term ischemia (30 min) is followed by complete recovery of structural components of arterial and arteriolar walls. In more durable ischemia (2-3 h) of the remaining kidney the recovered blood flow causes marked destructive life-threatening changes in vascular walls.